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TELEPHONE CONVESATIO3i BE- THE PRESIDENT AND SENATOIL 
EASTLAND {from S-r Esmtkad) 

LBJ: 

JE: 

LBJ 

JE: 

LBJ: 

Mr8, E: 

LBJ: 

h4rs.E: 

LBJ: 

Mr8 E: 

LBJ: 

Mr8 E: 

LBJZ 

JE: 

LBJ: 
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LBS: 

SE: 

LBJ: 

JE: 

LBS: 

JE: 

I&S: 

JE: 

All right. Wdlletx~nai&. rhnnu’tu~it,.btttffpougotit.. 
8iPdittOPT3 

Limghter... kidOfpCOthb~thr8po4. 

Y88... @itiC8. mV8 t0 XU8h88-... 

Tbt’r fine. 

ABUiXhU+bAS. 
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TELEPHONE COWVERSATIOR B@rWknr THE Psrr.aa&HT AND SEHATOR 
EASTLAND (to S-r Eart&ad) 

LBJ: 

SE: 

LBJ: 

JE 

LEU 

JE 

LB3 

L..hava the huag... I do&t know that I: uould. ,but w’ve got pretty 
l troug rtatea’ tight8 Gpaucm &tr ami Pve had 8onlm herit8mcy to 
h8ve a bunch of Gmgrw8iod iaquirle8. .8ad it Mighta.. 

wall you m . ..yodV8 goti fIlLinto M8k8 it.. 

we& I kauw it hut you dor’t h8ve a&y Irw 8nd it might l a 8 pncedonce 
th8tyoPwulda’twuttoh8v8.*. 1 ?aiked tm 8011~ of the fellows about it 
dry before ywterday.. Ru8uii was down h8?l for htnch.. 

Am& ffl+bmeghtwuldbethi8. ifncoulddait. Wetightgetfwo 
xzembar8 from each body . . . you we wet to going to have three 
iaquitie8 rImmiag aa it ir.. 

well, swQuldn'tw8.etbaL.th8twoui&'tdo.. 
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JE 
carta 

JE 

LBJ 

JE 

doutbet8iking... 

w8& ifitiuurightrftb~... Tm pot wtded l &ut plr coxxur&ittea 
. ..fkaowdmt you caabaudb,., 

‘We& w c&a wrk it out. . . 

You caa bandle your Co&m. .O.K. Much obiiged. BP 

O.K. Bye 
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PRESIDENT JCIHNSON’S NOTES CN CONVERSATICN WITH 
i& 

ZENATOR EAST-LAND NGVEMBER 28, 1063 3:21 p.m. 

The President said: ” . . . Cn this investigation.. .what does your 
Committee plan to do.. . . ? ” 

Seantor Eastland replied: ‘I.. . . . We plan to hold hearings and just 
make a record of ti what the proof ir . . . . . ” 

The President: ” . . . .But you don’t have any law and it might set 
a precedent that you wouldn’t want to have. I talked to some of 
the fellows about it day before yesterday.. . .We might get two 
members from each body; you Bee we’re going to have three 
inquiries running as it is.. . And if we could have two Congressmen 
and two Senators, and maybe a Justice of the Supreme Court to 
take the FBI report and review it and write a report and do anything 
they felt needed to be done.. . . What would you think about. . . .getting 
somebody from the Court and somebody from the House and somebody 
from the Senate and have a real high-level judiciary study of all the 
facta? ” 

This plan was agreeable to Senator Eaetland. 
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